Identification of new cactus alkaloids in Backebergia militaris by tandem mass spectrometry.
Tandem mass spectrometry, applied to simple extracts of Backebergia militaris, indicated the presence of a number of new alkaloids, including fully aromatic oxygenated isoquinolines, their di- and tetra-hydro analogs, and beta-phenethylamines. These conclusions were supported by separation using radial tlc and comparison with authentic compounds. Traces of seven alkaloids new to this cactus species were identified; four (3,4,8,11) were known previously from other cacti. Three novel cactus alkaloids were identified and confirmed by synthesis as 7,8-dimethoxy-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline (12, dehydrolemaireocereine), 6,7-dimethoxyisoquinoline (13, backebergine), and 7,8-dimethoxyisoquinoline (14, isobackebergine). The last two compounds are the first simple, fully aromatic, isoquinoline alkaloids to be reported from the Cactaceae. The sensitivity of this approach to new alkaloid discovery is emphasized; the entire project consumed only 10 g of dried plant material.